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Splendid Quality 
Leather Goods in 

■M&ÊËÈt a Tremendous

CHRISTMAS SALE
C. Come to this sent ion -of the rt ore tomorrow ami nee our grand Lhrlet- 
ma* display of American and Jtnglfoh Lustre Good» by all odd* the finest 
jn the city .This store h:trs always been noted for lwst selections in thl* line. 
Hôte the two graaid speritel sale events for Wednesday, and after all, what is 
tdeer to give than a nik-e. leather Bag. and it will be doubly appreciated when 
it comes from McRnyVq; on sale to-morrow.

Leather Bags, Reg. $2.50, For $1.50
Black Seal Leather Hand Bags, leather lined, with bra»* trimming*, nea

strap handles, coin purse. Jtegular $2.50, Wednesday special price only .......
.............................................................................................*.....................91.50 eacl

Hand Bags $1
Ladies' or Children's Hand-Bags, real leather, with silk lining. Regular 

#1.59, on sale........................................................................................ .......... $1.00
Gloves $1.50

Just arrived, full shipment of Ladies’ Real Kid Gloves. These Gloves are 
hlade specially for us, from perfect kids, and every pair guaranteed. In all 
the latest shades, in pretty gift box sizes, 5)4 to 8>4, Wednesday $1.50 pair

Walking Gloves
Ladies* Knglish Walking Gloves, In black, tan and grey, all sizes, self or 

colored stitched, spear points. Regular $1.25, Wednesday.................98c pair

Our Toy Dept. Awaits You With Great 
Bargains For Wednesday

Visit our Toy Department, one of the finest in Hamilton. Santa Claus 
ready to meet the children every afternoon at 3 o'clock on the second floor. 
The following are but a few of the specials for Wednesday:

Dishes, all nicely decorated and full set, regular 50c, Wednesday .. 29c
6 Sleeping Dolls, regular 25c, for................................................................  19c

Trunks of Animals, in all lands......................................................... 15c up
A large assortment of Dolls* Furniture, consisting of chairs, cradle’s, laun

dry sets, bedroom sets, kitchen sets'........................................................ 25c each
Mechanical Tops of all descriptions, prices ranging from............. 25c up
Santa Claus Stockings, filled with candies, whistles, etc., regular 25c, for

Xmas Belts On Sale Wednesday
See our assortment of Nnias Belts, all kinds, in pretty gift boxes, in 

ela stic. ribbon, leather; also Belt lengths in boxes. Prices range from 
............................................................................................. 25e to $1.25 a yard

Elastic Bells, Regular 50c, for 25c
finished with plain and gilt 

...................... 25c each
Elastic Belts in black and colon 

buckles; regular 50c. Wednesday....
Handkerchiefs 10c, at 4 for 25c

wins Embroidery Handkerchiefs, in plain and scalloped edge: regular 10c 
each, sale price ..................................................................................t for 25c

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs 5c Each
Dainty Swiss Embroidery Handkerchiefs; regular 10c, sale price 5c 

each, or.............................. ............................................................. 55c dozen

At the Dress Goods Section
200 Yards Cream Delaine Waisting, With a Lovely Satin 

Stripe, Worth Reg. 50c, Sale Price 25c Yard
. Just passed into stock fresh from the maker 200 yard» of lovely Cream 
Delaine, with a self satin stripe, and on sale at exactly half price, and what 
is nicer to give than a nice waist length? On sale in cream only. A great 
demand now for waists and dresses; will wa*h perfectly; per yard .. 25c

2 Pieces of $1 Black Voile For Wednesday 59c Yard
11 Don't miss this grand special in Black Voile, with a self silk stripe, will 
make up pretty and serviceable dresseK, waists, etc.; guaranteed a perfect 
black. Come out early for this sale event. Worth regular $1.00, sale price 
j, .p. i........................................................................................................... 59c yard

R. McKAY & CO.
LANE’S DEATH. HIS DENIAL.

Jury Unable to Determine 
Give Him Poison.

Who!

The Dying Clerk Swore That He 
<*- Made No Mistake.

St. Catharines, Dec. 0.—The niqur-t' 
on Alonzo Lane was concluded" to-night, 
when Coroner dory's jury returned .i 
vffrdict that the deceased had come to 
his death from the effects of some caus
tic fliud, presumably carbolic acid, ad-1 
ministered by a person or persons un- 
kridwn. Some new evidence was pie- 
edited.

Mrs. Summers, a neighbor of the 
Lame family, swore she was present 
when Fred Griffiths, the drug clerk 
who had given the mediv’ne to the 
deceased, had visited the house and 
told the boy he would not hurt him. 
2^re. Lane had recently received 
money from some one, she added.

,Mrs. Lane refused to tell the jury 
whence the money had com’ to her, 
but swore it was not from anyone con
nected with the drug store.

|William Lane, a brother of the dv- 
c^aaed, gave evidence to the effect that 
hie had been present when the younger 
brother arrived home on the night he 
had received the poison, saying that his 
i irai de was on fire. Witness had started 
for Dr. Sheahan's office with him about 
7] o’clock, but the fact that he did not 
arrive till near 9 was explained by his 
having fallen eight times on the way.

: Dr. Sheahan said t-hat if deceased had 
received the acid which caused his death 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon the effects 
Would be apparent long before the hour 
he eaw him. The boy could not have 
swallowed more than two or three drops 
of the poison, but the appearance of the 
mouth indicated that he had taken a 

. x fiole spoonful, but had evidently spit 
c it the greater portion.

Fred Griffith#. the drug clerk, again 
b rore positvely that he could not have 
1 leeibly made a mistake and given the 
< sceaaed any poison whatever.

[“Not a man shall remain in this ser- 
i ee who accepts a tip from a pasaen- 
fper,” said Collector Loch, of New York, 
yesterday, and in the next sentence dis- 

| missed Chas. Nimmo. a custom* inspec
ts who has been in the service since

wmMÊBm..

A Spanish Beauty
XXXX30QQQQQQQQOQQQQQQQQOQQCX.K

"Two h&iirs ago, Lady Evelyn, i lay 
yonder imder the drawingroom Windows, 
and inadvertently played the eavesdrop
per. A confeseion quite a* humtiiating 
as your own, is it not? 1 heard Drum
mond's first words to vou, your reply, 
and T was chained to the spot; T could 
not stir. I heard all. I knew he had wo» 
the greatest prize man ever fought or 
died for—the heart of thé purest and 
noblest, the most beautiful of women. 
And. Lady Evelyn, T free you from your 
promise. I Honor you as I never hon
ored any woman since my mother difd, 
and Robert Drummond shall be the 
friend dearest to me while life lasts."

She still stood looking at him m that 
Stupor of pale amaze.

“Why did I not know you sooner?” 
•he «.id, under her breath.

He smiled.
“We were not for each other. Dear

est Lady Evelyn, you remember the 
gypsy Redempta^s words to me on the 
first day we met, ami again, a few 
hours back, on the race-course?”

“Yes—no. I paid no -heed. I have 
forgotten. She spoke of—”

“Some one. loved and left, over the 
pea. Lady Evelyn, out yonder in Amer
ica there is one. not one half so beau
tiful, not one quarter so good or gentle 
or lovable as you red f. and yet—[ love 
her. I loved her and I left her. She is 
beneath me in rank, perhaps, but :vs far 
above me in genaue and virtu* as yonder 
starlit sky. I left her. for you were to 
be nrr bride—you. the pold-m apple for 
whom half a hundred of riic highest in 
the realm would have bartered their cor
onets. But now we are both free once 
more. T will return to my little Mignon
ette, and you—you will bless (he "rife of 
a better man.*’

He took both her hands in hi* and 
smile; but the smile that flitted and 
faded over the liesutiful face was very 
sad to see.

“We have parted,” she sad, softly, 
“and forever. Do you think papa, with 
hi* pride, would ever listen to him? 
And if I be not his wife, Î shall go to 
mv grave what I am to-night. For you, 
I wish you joy with all my heart—you 
and your bride. Shall we return? I am

She shivered slightly, but not with 
the cold. .He held her still an instant

Then here we part," he said; “here 
end what, was to be. and go our dif

ferent ways. Farewell, Lady Evelyn, 
and God bless you!"

For the second time in his life, he 
stopped and touched the pearly brow 
with his lips. Never had he been so 
near loving her as now. when he gave

,fFareweIl!” she seemed to sigh rather 
than say. as she glided from him like 
a spirit and flitted away to the house. »,   ...... ..I.vv.i ana,l i VI Hie IIIIIIW. ** -----  "

And Vivian Trevannance. left alone t **e a galva 
n the moonlit mm», lighted hi« M«n Evelyn, pale
lo__man's 1.0.* __ 1 1 ___ , | Allai tk. »

Buchanan Sayi He Never Received 
Any Commission.

Declare! the Automobile Transac
tion Wa« Bona Fidel

Woodstock, Dec. «.-Judge tinkle 
this morning reopened .the Investiga
tion into the alleged graft in connec
tion with the purchase of a plant for 
county roads construction and the 
road-building itself, to permit of a 
statement being given by Mr. M. T. 
Buchanan, formerly Reeve of Inger- 
soll, who was accused by Mr. J. L. 
Tuayer, of Aylmer, at the session last 
Wednesday of having been paid by 
Thayer $340 in conneeion with hte 
purchase of two steam road rollers 
from the J. J. Case Co., of which 
Thayer is hte representative. Thayer, 
it will be remembered, swore that 
when the commissions were being set
tled up Buchanan demanded $400 as his 
sliare for the alleged influence he had 
used with the Purchasing Committee, 
and. according to Thayer, the sum was 
paid, he being given a receipt for an 
automobile, which he had no Intention 
of purchasing, by Buchanan in return.

Buchanan swore positively to-day 
that, he had never demanded or re
ceived any part of the commission, 
and swore that the automobile transac
tion was a bona fide one, and that 
he and Thayer really made the agree
ment to dispose of the machine. The 
deal finally fell through. Buchanan 
produced letters from members of the 
Purchasing Committee backing up his 
statements that he had never tried to 
influence its members.

Judge Finkle will not report to the 
County Council at the session which 
is now in progress, ns he is holding 
the investigation open for further 
examination of Mr. Buchanan by the 
Investigation Committee, and probably 
for the hearing of other witnesses. 
There - is a string public feeling that 
only the outer surface of a mass of 
suspicious dealings has been reveal
ed, and it would not be surprising if 
the Council early next year should 
order a thorough and searching in
vestigation into all matters in connec
tion with the building of roads and 
bridges, the appointments of county of
ficials and other matters. »*vvi.o

ila--man's best consoler—and leaned 
against a big tree, and smoked, and 
looked at the moon, and wondered why 
things were at such cross-purpose* in 
this world, and whether it was sorrow 
or joy that most filled his inconstant 
heart at his freedom.

CHAPTER XTÎ.
The amber haze of the -Tune evening 

lay bright over the fair English land
scape as Robert Drummond rode back 
to Royal Rest.

Warbeek Hall lay on hi« way thither, 
and as he approached the lofty entrance 
gates he came face to face with Vivian 
Trevannance.

“By Jove!" the younger man ex
claimed, "here you are. after all. T give 
you my word I began to think you had 
gone off to America without the cere 
mony of saying good-bye. As for that, 
other story. I knew it was too absurd 
to lie true."

“What other story?"
“That you had met with an accident, 

and were killed or dying. It takes con
siderable killing to make an end of the 
fire-eating leader of the ‘Devil’s Own.’ 
The servants in the house got hold of 
some garbled version from the village; 
and the worst of' the matter is that— 
women believe these stories so readily 
—I fear Lady Evelyn mav have heard 
it."

Drummond looked in amaze at hi* 
friend. Vivian Trevannance stretched 
forth his hand, with a smile.*

“I know all; I give you joy. You 
have won a prize for which an emperor 
might lay down his crown and sceptre." 

“And you ?*’
All is at an end between us—a dis-

■»i’cd engagement hr mutual consent. I Gly, and Drun 
She confessed all with » noble heroism th<* library
■-• - wiKW'iii.
She confessed all with a noble heroism 
rarely met with, and—of course she is 
free. T do not blame you in the least. 
Go in and win. and my blessing be upon 
your virtuous endeavors. For myself. 
T return to America. I find I have left 
mv heart behind me there."

“With-----”
“Yes. with Mignonnette. T think the 

little one cares for me. in spite of her 
scorn and defiance; and Î know how 
much T care for her. Perhaps you had 
best go in. Only; from your own lips," 
smiling, “will Lady Evelyn believe you 
are alive. Whom have we here? Ah, 
the rector."

Mr. Hall came whirling up in his pony 
chaise, with a pale and alarmed visage 
quite remarkable to see. He had come 
on a most unpleasant errand. The 
deposition of the dead vagrant was in 
h s pockets, and to Lord C'lontarf’s in
fluence he owed his present highly eligi
ble living. How was he to face his 
patron and accuse him of this array of 
horrible crimes!

The three men entered together. The 
rector and Trevannance went into the

"You will find Lady Evelyn where 
I left her ten minute# ago, in the pic
ture gallery. Go ami tell her you are 
not altogether killed."

The colonel very readily obeyed; he 
sprung up the staircase, passed along 
the second hall on his way to the pic
ture gallery, but ere he reached it a 
near door opened, and Lady Evelyn her
self stood before him. with a white, wild 
f^ce. A second later and she had re
coiled. with a low cry.

“They told me you were dead! They 
told me-----’’

Her words died away; the. man she 
loved held* her clasped in his strong

“My darling!" he said, “my darling! 
and you care for me like this? Oh. my 
love. I have come back to you. not to 
say farewell, but. to claim you as my 
own. to hold you here for evermore!"

“You scoundrel! you audacious vil
lain!" a harsh, stern voice broke in upon 
h> impassioned words, “release my j

r__— - spirit, looked from
one to the other—from father to lover 

| —still “far wide.”
The calm, clear voice of the American 

! officer broke the silent spell.

I “Nothing very extraordinary, my 
lord. This lady, in attempting to quit 
her room, fainted. With your permission 

I Lady fcvelvn, I will place here upon the 
1 sofa yonder, and leave her in your

He carried her gently in and laid her 
down. One fleetig second he paused, gaz
ed at the white, rigid, death-like face of 
the woman who so nearly had been his 
wife, so sadly changed since those long- 
gone days; then he quitted the apart
ment, leaving Lady Evelyn with her mo
ther, and closed the massive oaken door 
behind him.

Her father stood as he had left him ; 
j he had neither moved nor spoken. Ro

bert Drummond touched him lightly ou 
j the shoulder as an officer of the law 

might in making an arrest.
“A word with you, sir,’’ lie said, au

thoritatively. “I go to the library; pre
cede me there. Mr. Hall, will you lead 
the way?**

Trevannance and Lord Clydesmore ex
changed glances; neither spoke; they 
were curiously watching the Irish peer.

Mechanically, with that livid hue set
tled on his face, with that fixed, blind 
stare in his eyes, he obeyed the com
mand of the stranger; he walked, with
out one word, after the rector.

Colonel Drummond turned to his boat. 
“You will pardon this seeming mys

tery, and later all shall lx* explained. I 
mu#t have a word in private now with 
with your friend."

Lord Clydesmore bowed rather haugh
tily. and Drummond passed on his way

‘Odd !” the viscount remarked to his 
friend when the trio had disappeared.

“Very!” assented Mr. Trevannance.
The library of Warbeek Hall was a 

vast apartment, where carved oak and 
green velvet curtains made perpetual 
gloom. A cluster of wax-lights blaz
ed already over one of the writing- 
tables, though the summer sunset was 
still rosy in the sky without.

In an arm-chair before this table Ger
ald Desmond sunk down, and with his 
elbows upon it, his forehead bqwed on 
his hands, sat waiting for his 
doom. For a great and utter hope
lessness had come upon him; a dull de
spair filled him in which there was a 
strange mingling of relief.

(To be continued.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching, Blind. Bleeding on Protruding 
Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50e.

APPEAL DISMISSED.
Toronto, Dee. 0.—Chief Justice Fal* 

ccnbridge has dismissed, with costs, aa 
appeal by Robt. H. Siddall from the re
port of the local master at Hamilton ia 
the case of the Federal Life Assurance 
Co. vs. Siddall.

TO MEET IN "WINNIPEG.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 6.—The Conserva

tive Sub-Committee appointed to make a 
recommendation as to the place of hold
ing the big party convention next year, 
will report to the party caucus to-mor
row in favor of Winnipeg, in July next.

1 FOUND DEAD.
J*Toronto, Ont., Dec. 6.— Lying on a 
sofa in Louis Ziff's house, 69 Agnes 
street, Annie Gleason, aged 66 years, 
was found dead at 7 o'clock this morn

°tywnnfxTn(TXYxxxxioo^ THE NATIVE PURITY AND

them, white to'the lips with amaze and 
rage.

It was on the threshold of her 
mother's apartment Lady Evelyn had 
met him. The earl chanced to be with 
his wife, pn one of his rare, ceremoni
ous visits, and in leaving had come upon 
this unexpected tableau.

Hia daughter, deathly pale, strove to 
release herself, but the “audacious vil
lain” held her fast. He stood, drawn up 
to his full, kingly height, those vivid 
violet eyes the peer had such horrible 
reason to dread flashing upon him their 
blue lightning.

“We part not, sir,” the soldier said 
in a voice that rang; “not at the com
mand of ten thousand fathers! I love 
your daughter, and she loves me. Vivian 
Trevannance has resigned his claim ; her 
hand is free. Her Heart is mine, and no 
power on earth shall sever us. Not yours, 
Gerald Desmond!”

Lady Evelyn looked at her lover, look
ed at her father, ashen pale. The form
er stood, “a king of noble Nature's 
crowning,” grand, strong, flashing-eyed, 
majestic ; the latter, ghastly white with 
an awful, nnuttered dread, had stagger
ed back, and stood blindly staring.

That voice! that face! those words! 
Was he going mad?

“Who are you,” he cried, hoarsely, 
putting forth his hand as though to 
hold him off, “that dares speak to me 
thus? Who are you that speaks with the 
voice and looks at me with the face of 
the dead?”

The reply on the lips of the man he 
addressed never was uttered ; for, in 
trailing white robes—white as a spirit 
herself—Inez, Countess of Clontarf, 
stood upon the threshold. She had heard 
that voice, silenced for twenty long 
years, and she had risen and come forth. 
Her great black eyes were fixed upon 
the face of her daughter's lover, with 
a wild glare, for one awful moment— 
only for a moment ; then, with a long, 
shrill cry of recognition. “Roderick! 
Roderick !” she reeled and fell heavily 
at his feet.

He caught her as she touched the 
ground. Her daughter had echoed her 
cry, but Gerald Desmond stood rooted to 
the spot. He knew all at last. It was 
no dream, no fancy, no chance resemb
lance, but his cousin. Roderick Des
mond, who stood before him from the

CHAPTER Xm.
That wild scream had been heard. The 

moment after it. wa* uttered. Trevan
nance, Lord Clydesmore, and Mr. Hall 
were on the spot.

"What has happened?” demanded the 
master of' the house. He might well 
stare. Colonel Drqmraond stood with the 
swooning form of Lady Clontarf in his 
arms, while my lord earl, leaning 
against the wall, was glaring before him 
like a galvanized corpse ; and Lady

FRAGRANCE OF

“SALADA"
’ |5 C A is preserved by the us 
1 LA packets. Black, Mixed or Natural Qreen

For
Grandma
What to give grandma Is sometimes 

s conundrum. We have the solution 
In our stock of Broocboe. Just the 
thing to please her. Aide to see them.

We have other Brooches for baby, 
mlsale ana my lady. A most complete 
and varied assortment of the newest 
sty lee, with prices ranging over so , 
wide a field that we can eupply to a 
certainty the exact article to please 
you. and come within your means.

Our special Is a 14k real pearl sun
burst at $8.00.

RAILWAYS

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Kiajrara Faite. New York—*2.27 ajn., a 
m.. 19.05 a.m.. «10.06 a.m., 6.37 p.m., «7.20 p.m. 

St. Catharines, Niagara Faite, Buffalo—«6.67 
, a.m.. |9.06 a.m., «10.06 am., ÎIL30 am.,

*2.20 p. m.. «6.37 p.m., 15.46 p.m., t7.20 p.m.
I Orluisby, Beamsvllle, Merrltton—tV.06 am.-, 

til. 20 a.m., 15.45 p. m.
Detroit, Chicago—«1.17 a m., «8.60 a m., «8.06 

I **-«6 P-m., «6:46 p.m.
Bra»tiord—1‘1.17 am.. 17.06 a.m., t7.66 am., 

**•60 am., «9.06 a.m., ÎLC6 p.m., «3.45 p.
I m., «5.46 p.m., t7.10 p.m.
| Woodstock, Ingersoll, London—«H7 a.m.,

t7.6« am.. «8.60 am.. «9.06 am., «1.46 p.
_ m*. *6.46 p.m., f7i!0 pjn.
St. George—tl.66 a.m., 13.22 ÿ.m., YIM p.m.. 
Burford. 8t. Thomas—19.06 am.. 12.45 ?.B. 
Guelph. Palmereton. Stratford and North—

I e.m., t*43 p.m.
I Preston, Heepaler—t7.56 ajoa, 75.33 Ik
1 ,e~ f7.1P p-m.
,a*Tis. Port Dover, Tllleonburg, Slmoo*—19.05 

, m.. to. 15 a. m.. 16.60 p. m.. tt«.00 p. m.
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay. ColUng- 

wood. etc.—17.10 a. m.. 14.05 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, HuntavUle-fMO a. m.. «1L15

а. m., and «9.06 p.m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west—11L15 a m.. «9.05 p. m. _
Toronto—17.00 a.m., 17.60 a.m., «9 a.m., «10.4»

1 a.m.. 111.15 a.m.. 111.30 s.m„ *5.30 p.m.,
•3.4G p.m., 15.35 p.m., «7.06 p.m., *8-66 p.m.. 
*9.06 p.m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc-17.00 am., tll.30 
am.. 15.36 p.m.

Port Hone. Cobourg, Belleville, Brockvllle, 
Montreal and Bast—17.50 a.m., «7.05 p.m.. 
*8.65 p. m.. «9.06 p. m.

Lindsay. Peterfcoro—111.30 a.m., 13.40 p.m.,
. ;6-*5 d. m.
| "*by. tDally, except Sunday. tFrom King i 

■treet depot

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a m. for Toronto. Lindsay. Bobcay- 

xeoo. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, SL John, K.B., Hali
fax. N.S., also for AUlston. Coldwater and 
BaJa snd all pointa In the Maritime Prov
inces and New England Staves.

8.85 a. m. for Toronto.
10.00 a m. (dally) lor Toronto.

Association w.iM „po„ Sir Wilfrid ! ïu'o^SS** 0eti,k- "ml™- j
Uuri,r ,„d Hon. Frank Oliver thi. j lSL?; Ï5ÏÎ.
morning and urged an extension of the Braœpèon. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owen
time in whivli * f. • , Bound. Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrtston.time m unieli the South African sol- Wtngham. Coldwater and Immediate sta-

б. 06 p. m. for Toronto.

GUELPH
$1.30 Return

From Hamilton a,
DAILY UNTIL DEO. 10th, IN». 

RETURN LIMIT DEO. 18,
Account ■ j

Ontario Provincial Fair

Christmas and New Year
Excursions

AT LOW RATES. __
Secure tickets and further informa

tion from
Chas. E. Morgan. City Ticket Agent, 

W.. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

KLEIN A BINKLEY
36-S7 James St. North

Issuers of Marriage Licenses

S. A. VETERANS
Aik Extemion of Time to Take Up 

Land Grants.

Don’t Want te Have to Sell Out 
to Speculators.

(Special Wire to the Times.) 
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 6.-- A delegation j 

representing the South African Veterans" j

Coast
lo

Coast
in a

Tourist Sleeping 
Car

“Going Tourist1* is the popular 
way to travel neüka-dffÿs—the 
berth rates but half those In the 
Standard sleeper—and the accom
modation quite satisiacdoni- Ask 
for “Tourist Car Booklet?*
Tickets, etc., at _H*mf!ton-.0|flce, eer. 

James snd King streets, w. J. Grant,

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

hieh the South African sol
diers can avail themselves or the land
grant. The law now requires the land : g.ÿ p m" ‘for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa,
*?. "• l!°r*tod. by lk"\ «i ,9;°- ;. T'"‘ !
delegation, which consisted of Lieut.- p^rrr Bound Sudbury. Boult Bte. Marie, Fort 
Col. Hardman, Major Woodside. Major WUlCsm, Winnipeg. Quadlu Northwest,

* 1,1 mu . e Kootenay and British Colombia point».Vinter and Andrew Miller, secretary of , J— —------ —

.Via New York peotyaj 1 
(Exoept Empire Bute Eepiu 

_ ONLY RAILROAD laeJlag 
*KRS la the HEART OF THE f 
itreet Station). Dining ears.' buffet 

■leeping oars.
llg. T. AgL F. F. Backus. G P. A.

the association, a.sked a two years* ex
tension. They claimed that to foroe the 
men to take action within the present 
year would l>e playing into the hands of 
the speculators, as most of the men will 
be forced to sell their rights, not yet 
having had time to make necessary fin
ancial and other arrangements to take 
up a 320 acre farm for themselves. It 
was also requested that veterans lie 
allowed to make applications for grants 
and locations at the Winnipeg land of
fice, instead of requiring all applications 
to be made, at Ottawa. The Ministers 
promised sympathetic consideration of 
the requests.

WANT HELP.
Monbeal Harbor Will be Beit on 

Continent.

T>*ini leave Toronto 7.60 a m.. (dally).
* m. (dally). L16 p. m., 3.46 p. m., 6.20 | 

(dally). 7.1» p. m.. 11.10 p. m.
!

STEAMSHIPS

ITiTsTEiHi

(Special Wire to the Times.)
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The members of the i 

Montreal Harbor Commission, Messrs. ! 
Stephens. Ballantyne and Geoffrey, wait- ; 
cd on Sir Wilfrid Laurier and lion. Mr. I 
Brodeur this afternoon to urge the con- I 
tinned co operation of the federal Gov- , 
eminent by way of guarantee deben- ! 
lures to assist the board in earning out ! 
its plans for the coming year. Vending j 
the larger plan contemplated, extending i 
over a period of twelve years, the re 
quest today was simply to enable the 
commission to go on with the work of 
the immediate future. The Ministers as- ; 
sured the deputation that the Govern- ( 
ment would continue its aid to the com- j 
mission with a view to making the liar- j 
bor of Montreal the best on the ronti- ;

TORONTO HAMILTON & dUFALO 
RAILWAY.

! Arrive Leeve
1 Hamilton Hamilton

•3-06 p. m........... Niagara Faite and
Buffalo Exprees .. .. «S.65 a m. 

•1.06 p. m. . Buffalo and New York
Express................... *10.85 a m.

•1.66 am. .. Niagara Falla Buf
falo. New York and Bos
ton Express.............*6.25 p. m.

••7.35 am .. Buffalo accommoda-
datlon........................*N.CS ». zn.

.. .. Buffalo A New 
York Exprees .. .. «*8.16 p. m. 

**12 80 o. m. .. Buffalo, Pittsburg
and B jeton Hxpreea .. ««a.» p. m.

Sleeping car and parlor car on train
leaving Hamilton at 6.26 p. m., and oa 
train arriving at 9.66 a m. Dining car and 
parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.5S 
a. m and arriving at 8.06 p. m. Pullman 
parlor care on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at S.16 p. m. daily, 
except Sunday, hex Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to New tork

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamtltea
•8.30 am... Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo Express...............••8.55 a m.
••1Î.80 a. m. .. Brantfo/d and Wat

erford Bxpreai .. ee10.40 a m. 
••8.53 p. m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Expreee............................ ••6.30 p. m.

••3.OS p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press .................................. ««3.08 p. m.

••7.40 p.m. .. Brantford. Water
ford and west................ «8.20 p. m.

Sleeping cere on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford and west.

••Dally, except Sunday.

teem WEST FROM
trr.;enN. Liverpool- -Y .......................... Nov: Î4

Dec; 3 
Dec: .8 
Dec: 17
Dec. 84 
Dec. Si 
lan; .7

Corsican (chartered) Jan; 14

jinn' :
Jan. 21 
Jan. 25 .

Third class rate on 
on "Lake" etcaine! 
London

Lake Manitoba :
.. Lake Champlain - 
Corsican (Chartered)

Empress pf Ireland : 
Steamer 

i (Char
^Bmprcsees $55*.TS, and 

ro Liverpool and

I All steamers are equipped with wireless and 
I all bonvenlenee.5 for the safety and comfort

t
. of pageengerfl.
' Tfl. book or j td the nearest v.. ,. 
j Sharp; Ti Yonge street: Tomato:

for farther Information
it C. P: H; àjg^nt' hr" td

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL 9TaAM9HIP9: 

Portland. Md:t £9 Livdrf?cc!: 
REGULAR &Afbf!769

MODERATE DATS SERVICE
bNB class Cabin ëîaÂMERS:

(Called Secefti Clara. I
, Southwark .......... :::Dee. 85; Jan. 8

Dominion ........... ... .........Jan. 2S
KAifcb u* passage Portland id uyehTwil
$42.56 and $45.00: $2.50 additional to London, 

according to steamet.
i These steamere carry only end class of 
i cabi.: passengers, to whom is (Hrf-n the ac- 
! commednOoa situated in the best part of 

the vessel. This serv ce i*. very popular to 
thune des'rlng lo make a trip In comfort at 

I a verV reasonable rate. Portl md Is less than 
1 12 hours by rail from Montreal.
| h'.blrd cla.ss carried In S and 4 berthed room». 

For all Information apply to local agents 
or ecnrppiiy'r office, 11$ Ketre Dame Street 

| West. Montrer!.

ESSEX BLAZE.
Essex, Ont., Dec. (i.~ Fire probably i 

caused by the explosion of a gasoline en
gine in Naylor's viill on Sunday threat ; 
ened for a time to destroy the entire 
village. The public electric lighing plant. : 
a flour mill and a sash and door factory, 
all owned by Naylor, were entirely de- : 
stroyed. The total loss is estimated at | 
$50,000. The insurance is but $10,000. j

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
Terminal Station- «6.15. -I.IS, 8.15, 8.1$,

10.15. 11.16 s. m.. 12.16, 11R. 8.15, 3.15. 4.15, 
6.15 6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 10.16. ‘11.15 p. m.

I*ave Halt SL Station. Dundae-«fl.OO. «6.15. 
•7.15.. 8.06. 9.16, 10.15. 11.15 a m.. It 15. l.li
2.15. 1.16. 4.16. 6.16. 6.15, 7.16, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 
•11.15 p. m.

•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to Burlington and Oakville—«6.10,
•7 10 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m., 12.10, 1.10. 
2.10. 2.10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10. 9.10, 10.10, 
•11.10 n. m.

Burlington to Hamilton—«6.00, «7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 
10.00.11.00. 12.00 a m.. 1.00, 2.00, 3.00. 4.00, 
6.00. 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 10.00, «11.00, 12.0t

OakvUlH to Hamilton-7.30. 8.30, 9.30. 10.30, 1
11.30 a. m.. 12.30. 1.30. 2 30, 3.30, 4.30. 5.30, 
6.80. 7.30. 8.30. 9.30. «10.30, 11.30, «12.30. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON RAIL
WAY. I

Leave Hamilton—«6.30. «7.45 , 9.00. 10.30 a. m., '
12.00. 1.30, 3.00. 4.30. 6.00, 7.15, 9.00. «11.01

Plumbing
and

Heating 
Con tractor

georbeTTllicott
Phene 2068 116 King W.

When women have back-
ache they often attribute their 
suffering to other disorders and 
do not realize that the kidneys 
are diseased.

Neglect usually means the de
velopment of Bright’s disease.

You know how dreadfully pain
ful and fatal that is.

There is quick relief from back
ache and thorough cure for kidney 
disease in the use of
Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney & Liver 

Pills
This medicine has a truly won

derful record of cures and ia known 
in nearly every home aa the meet 
effective treatment obtainable for 
liver complaint, binouanese, consti
pation, backache and kidney disease.

One pill ■ doee. 36 cts. ■ box. at all deal
ers or Edmaneoo. Bates A Co.. Toron ta

Leave Brantford—«6.30, «7 
12.00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.30. 6

•Paliy. except Sunday.

45. 9.00, 10.30 
TO, 7.15, 9.00.

i. m.,
•IL (X

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamllton-«6.10. «7.10, «8.10, 9.10, 10.10 
11.10 a. m.. «12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 6.10, 
6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. «10.10. «11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamavllle—«5.40, «6.40, 7.40, S.46L
9.49. «10.40. 11.40 a. m . 12.40. 1.40. 2.40. S.4A 
4.40. 6.40. 6.40. 7.40, 8.40. «9.40, «10.40. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT OQ. !
STEAMER MACA8SA.

Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a m.
are Toronto. 4.30 p. m

EARRINGS
Are very fashionable just now and 
•very lady should have a pair. We 
have them in pearls, corals and jet 
for pierced or unpierced ears. Call 
and see thorn.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler and Optician.

B MacNab Street North.

Notice to the Public:
1 am prepared to estimate on all kl*de of 

reefing, skylights, metal frames and sash, 
metal ceilings, «moke atacke, forge and blast 
nlDln* »nd all kinds of heavy and light sheet , 
Iron work.

WUed glass and metal ceilings kept la ;

JOHN E. RIDDELL,
Phone 6ST. 267 King street east

Peacemaker Flour
Made by expprt millers by our NSW 

PROCESS.
A CHOICE BLEND tbet la all pare 

flour. It has more nutriment and goes 
further.

GREAT WEST and WHITS ROM 
nr* giving pood eettefnetion.

BRAN 8HOP.TS mad all kinds of feed. 
Call and nee us.

THE HAMILTON MILLING Co.
.Cor. Market â Park Sts. Phene 1311

I WE WANT YOU
1 AS A SUBSCRIBER 

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
sent lo your address by 

colling up

TELEPHONE 368
THE TIMES Is i bright, 

clean bene paper.
ALL THE NEWS


